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SONG OF HUMANITY.

In tie God of Truth be strang
For the truth shalt pensh never,
Nor the weak be crushed for ever;

Right shal iriumph over wrong.
Cherish, then, our bond and union;
Livein brotherly communion;
Love our neighbour; hielp our brother;
With our watchword cheer each other;

"BESTROG P

In the God of Truth be strong h

In the cause oinan press on
Let'new sympathy be kindled
a nthe breast where love bath dwindled,

Until warmth of sou t bu won 1
Hore sipan our common altar,
With truoc tearis tIsaI eeer all falter,

Lot us pledgeO ur ifes devation
To humanity's promotion; P

Pess on 1
In the cause ofi man press on1

Man is destined ta be free t
Free from slavery's aggression-
Free from tyranny's oppressio,

ALnd fram cheerless poverty;
Preo from prejudice and errer---
Free from vice, the greatest teror.
Since the days of hapess Edom,
Truth hathl pied for humian freedomt;

Fearnati1
Man is destined t be cfrec i

THE LIN BETWEEN THE LIVING AND
TUE DEAD.

Hopeless grief for the dead, in being pas-
sionate, is tempted to be faithless too; for it
has ne reniedy but in sufferin remembrance
ta fade away, and employing the gaudy colors
of thepresent te paint overthe sacred shadows
ofith'e past. Oi the other hand, the most
distant promise of a renewed embrace is
sufficient ta keep alive an unforgetful love.
Come wvhere and when it may, after years.o
ages, uin the nearest or furthest regions o
God'e unmverse, it passes across our mînds the
vision of reunion: it opens a niche le the
crypt of lthe..affections, where the images o
householdmnemory may~stanîd, and gaze with
placid look at the homage of our sorro; til
they light up agam with life, and fall int
our arms once more. It matters little at wha

pointin'.tie perspectiv ofi tthe future the:se
pantioii enforced by death is thought ta cease
Faith ant Love are careless time-keepers
the haie avide and liberal eye for distance
ant duration: anti brhile they nea whisper t
ech othi-e the words 9'Meet again,' they-cas
waïch and toilw«ith wodrous patience,-witl
spiritfresh andtirue, an-, amid ils most riev
ous loneliness, unbereft of one good sympaihy
Antigsinée' the grave* Can bury ic affection
now, but only the anortal and familiar shap
ci their abject, death his changèd its wiol
aseoet in'relationt te us: and ve may regar
it, notwith pacsionate hate, but vith quie
reverence. Itis a .divine ,message .fror
above, not an invasion from. the abys:be
nâih ; net the fietdiishharid-of darknes
thruît up ta lith olur gladiness enviousl
away, but a rainbow gleam that descend
through tdars, vithout which wa shouldi no

.knov.- the various butiés tiat arc' wove
into tisepur-e light afi lifé. Once let tii
lCüisiao r' -. se be takeri to the ieart ; an
asvéwalk iough the solèmn:forest of ou
éxistorice, every beaf of love that falls, whil

*t proclaims te. iinter near, lets i aïoihe
apntiàh'aoud' sininsiined ta p]int thô'glati
èú ihdu/e, anhd give "a'glo'ra th

grhsk? Tellrie that I shall standsface t
* fa'ce witthe sainted dead; and, wheneve

itsmaybq shall I net desire ta e ready, un
to mneet iq iitli 'le dy ariispirit unsa
bYièd? "Shall I îofelctat ta forgetîthe

reth&iark ofP a natbre'liaseand infidel
*!-thattunderiatv.erple.asantshelter Ima

rest, and, over wbatever wastes I mayaindtid

as a wayfarer in life, I must bear theirinage
next my heart;-like the exile of old, flying
with his household gods hiddon in his mat-
tie's secret folds? That the Gospel leaves
undetermnined the period and place of rester-
ation ;-that ve call it ' liereafter,' ad knaw
not when it is: that wecall it 'heaven,' and
know not where it is ;-detracts nothing from
its power ta unite into one family the livinig
and the departed. It is the office of pura re-
li-ious meditation to thin away the partitions
atirme till they vanisli, and cast a zone
around spac'e and enclose it ail within the
mind ; ta feel that whatever is certain must
lie soon, and whatever is real must be neai
at hand. And henco, it is the characteristic
of Christianity ta be indifferent ta the time
and locality of the events in which it excites
our faith. Content with scattering great and
transforming ideas, it allovs every kind ai'
mnisplacement mn tese accidental relations:
for, if truc portions of the invisible arc givea
ta our belief, what masters the disposition
into which our thoughts may throw thuem ?-
Ear alate, iear or far,aelike iiitIe ey
ai' Gat, anti îay wel l e luit apen a mutable
interpretation from the wants and affeetions
of men. Jesus iimself spake much belfore
his crucifixion, of his reunion vith is disei-
ples. It was his favorite topic throughoul
that parting nighlt ;-the subject, isow ai pro-
mnise, now aof prayer ;-the vision firlm -,lI
in that hour of anguish, le could never, for
many moments bear ta part. He leaves the
impression lthat it would be very speedy ; ant
so thouitt the aposties ever after. Ant as Io
placé, 'Itis expressions fluctuate somewhiat
between here and thtere; thougli his hearers
thenceforth looked, and looket in vamt, for
himn ta came back with themr. But of wha
concern was this? For, were tbey not ready
ta meet him, be it wliere i mnight Did ne
that hope keep alive within their hcarts the
divine and gracious image of their Lord, and
at the nd forty years of various toil, stil
evoke it, beamin and breatlinîg as thougl i
tvore cf yestertiay ? Worlds above, and
worlds below ;-mansions are they al of the
great Father's house : and the disciples' greet
ing ould be equally blessed, whethr l
imimortal Galilean descended to the lembraci
on this vestibule of finite tnings ; or sunai
moned thenm rather across its threshold intt
the Presecîse chaieri of the Infinite. And
usn less indifferent ta Our affections are th

f localities beyond the grave. .laving faith
that the lost will assuredly bu fouind, ou
suls detain tlem lovingly in the doinestic
circle still, and oxvn ene family in heaveî
and n Barth. We may cease ta ask, i
which of the provinces of God may be th

o city of the cdead: a guide will be sent, wvhe
-t we are called ta goa-.Jimes lartincau.

TE BIBLE A SUFFICIENT CREED.

o You might as well attempt ta compel sevei
n men, with seven gasses, each witht a particuli
h hue 'of the rainbow, ta see all things of th
- same color, on pain af excommunication, ast

compel ail minds, of ten thousand diver
s mental optics, ta behold all things ai Oi
e catholic, leaden hiue..
le . You miglut as well attenpt ta pack canno
d balle in a box, so tighîtly as ta leave no spai
t between, as t pack minds in a Churcli, I ca
a not by what.lierarchical.lever yoi screw tie
- so tigitly that tiey de not diflfer, and yet lthin
s Leaden balle may, be campressed socas ta tout
y all .around--s inay Iheads, of the san
s material.
t Consequently, of ail the immense delusion
n that: ever , bestrode tIse mind of man withi
e waking nigitnare, that of a Church with t
d absolute unity of opitiori, i the most astount
r ing ; and of ail tusurpations'of the Divine prer
e gative whici have desolated the Ciurcli, ti
r of, testing Church-fellowship by O*nîaxr, i
e stead ofiby experience tîd prai.ctice, is th
e most ruinous.
o, Minds e diTer li faces, ; like forms; li
ir everything that God ever '.mde or the de'
id ever marred ; anti the croaninggl.ory of Gou
L wod is, that itvill, ¯out 'of its .niùltittidino
n inexhaustibleïstore of truth "fit to cach min

.? hat;canine saveditha. p rl truth, yî
y. thatparüculr ihâd& 61 tho sänie" fundarneti
er truiutn iiafy~ta avce that niiiid.: Tî or

thing thlat can, the only thing that does prevent the formation of principles, rather than ta the
the Bible from having this eifect on every one acquirement of vhat is usually termed know-
of you this day, in this house of God, ls, yon lCEdge. Nature herself points out such a
do not read it; vo do fnot w ish to lie saved by course; for theienotions are thon the liveliest
it. You find nthing in it. On you it has in and most easily nioulded, being .as yet unal-
influence, na chance ta have any. This i- loyed by passion. It is from this source that
fatal. God'sblessed spirit is so solennly linked the mass of men are lhereafter ta draw their
with that word, by convenant and in actual sum of happiness or misery ; te actions of
fulfilment, that that word is AnLm ta give the the immense majority are, under al circui-
docile student tIue views of God, of self, of ex- stances, deterniinied much more by feeling
piation, reconciliation, life, death, resurrection, that reflection ; in truth, life presents an in-
and the world ta come-views which, though finity of occasions where it is essential to
they nay difier from mine, are true; and differ happiness that -wu should feel rightly ; very
rom mine only because his mmd differs from few where it is at ail necessary that we should

-mine. think profaundly.
Oh ! ie it forever understood, chat the o nly Up ta the seventh year of life, very great

unity of faith, possible ta us now, is the unily changes are goiig on in the structure of thenf RELIANcE on Divine testiinony, with the un- brain, aud demand, therefore the utmost at-impeded exercise of each mind, irresponsible ta o|ntion not ta interrupt them by improper or
r the mass, in niaking estimate ofthattestimony. (ve rexcitement. Justthatdegreeof exercise

In this view, the Bible is a living miracle should be given ta he brain at this period
among us. It does save men while disptîngn which i s necessary ta its health ; and the
certain findainental truths. 'l'le coCnstitution- best is oral instruction, exemplified by objects
al d;versiaty of minds is se great, the knowlJedge which strike the senses.

vast o 1 i n i o i pe e hies e t he f lif sesil. t io u b
poussible ta us sa limited, the theinles in qiles- -taa

tion sa vast, aur Ineical nmedium Sa imperfect, hîprasuncsaytaii
i hat itl is probable good men ofen rank ont .iv pbodt y lie, specal attention souti be
opposite ides aof apparently fundamental que - .'Ve lth by pare its ando tachers, ta' the
tiens, hien God sees that as ta wliat is really aPfysical develope are t ai t e nshil . Pure
funldainntal, they iîgree. ~ air andi frce exercise arc inid:spcnsable, andi

S I can well conceive, and I rejoice in thi -wherever either of these is with eld, the

thought, that the love ofour Lord Jesus Christ, consequenc s wll ertan to extend them-

r whose name be forever blesscd, lias, beerc selves over Ilic0 wiola future lirec. The soems
iled mie eore ever ssed,-ha -bee- ofprotracted and hopeless suffering have, in.C indlediIfe s purlaltar-ianetneyerta li0 elcfiprthr

*i hguîshed ta al eternity, in nearts to ne inmerable instances, been sown in the
whose intellects could aver agrue in rendering constitution of the child simply through ig-
a philosophica] accouna ebher of hie persan o noranco of this great fundamental physical

Sils work. They may have thought .their law and the tie has comn when the umted
sheories fundamental, and have achieved ion" ,voices of theso innocent victimsshouldascend

r bl tnlle lattling thîerefor ie hir G mpet-oued to the ears of every pa-
saw that the things they learned of Jesus, thai rent and every teaer in the landi Give us

t made them love him, alhhough so simple as to free air and vholesomecxercise ;leave ls ho
tie quite overlaakcd in tie arena, we1e eternaîîy develope our expandig. enérmesi m accord-

* fandaaaental. ance vith the laws ai Our beng, nd full
, Hence, the grand work of the Man of God scope for the elastic and bounding impulses

l is not so muich ta claborate truth from the wvord af Our youthful blood !"-London Qiüarterily
if God, and present it in systeinatic form for
the acceptance of is flock, as, coing ail
glawig i'rom the study of the precious word CONFLICT wrîTH MOnAL Ev1L.--As te us

e unfolding its holy beauties, ta -kindle in their and our period of time, tiiere is this grand form
e careless hearts a similiar ardor, and lead them o' moral evil standing boldly forward in pos-

ta the saine central sun of ie and light. session of a large part ofour wo'rld. But this
o The Bible, then, on ail subjects, personal, is aonly one of the farms in which that worst
d pastoral, ecclesiastical, whichl lie may be called enemy evinces a poverfuil and dreadfil pa-
e ta handle, is, ta the Man of God, so boundless tience- We must, or we are rnined, be kept
h repository, sa supe.rior an instructor, that in an habituai and alarming sense of the fact,
r terewith alone, lie may regard himseif as ithat the one thing m ithe creation which sur-
r TERFEcT, TIIOIOUGIILY FURNIsInED UNTO ALL passes aIl others, an object for hatred, is here

n aon wonus.-Reo. Charles Beecher. amidst us, and ail around, in many diversities
S. of nahgnant existence; and %with ali of them

e THE EDUCATION OF TIE IIEART. it isour vocation ta bic at nmity and war.
n My brethern, it were invain to.seek te es-

cape from the condition of our place in the do-
It.is the vice of the age ta substotute learn- miions of God. A mind of wandering and

ug for visdom--t oeducate the lhcad, and ta melancholy thought impatient oithe grievous
forget that IlIere is a more imeportant oduca- realities of our state, mnay at some moments
tion necessary for tho heart. The reason is alinost breathe the vish tihat- we had been a

n cultivated at an age when Nature does not diiferent order of beings, in another dwelling
ar furmsh the elements necessary to a success- place than this, and appointed on:differentsuer-
e fuil cultivation of it: and the child is solicited vice ta the Almighty. In vain !; Here, stili

ta to reflection, when he is only.capable ofsei- we are, to pass the first part;:of Our existence.
,,, sationand emotion. tinfancy, tho attention in a vorld where it is~ impossible to be at
ne and te memory are only excited srongly by peace, because there has come into it a mortalthimîgs which impress the senses and move enemy ta ail that livein it.: Amidst the dark-
n- theheart and a father shal iistil more solid neEs that veils from us the state:o[the universe
ce and avaifable instruction in an hour spent in we would willingly be.persuaded, that this our
re the fields, wiiere wisdoma and goodness arc world may bc the only region ,(except that o
m, exemplified, seen, and felt, than ii a monath penal justice,) where the cause of' evdls per.
k. spent in the study,vhere they are expounided maitted ta maintain a :contest. 1Here, perhaps,
chl in stereotype aphorisms. may be almost its last encampmsent, where its
e No physician doubts that precociouschild- prolonged power of hostility may-be suffered,

ren, mi lifiy cases for one, are mucli thie worse in order to give:a protracted display of the
as for the discipline tlheylhaveuidergoie. The manner of its appointed destruction. Here
a mnd seens ta have o been straimied, and the our lot is cast, on a groundso awfullya pre-oc.

an founidations foriisanity laidi.Whieithesutdies cupied,; a calamitous distinction ! but yet a
d... of maturer years are stuffed into the head of sublime one, if thuswe nay render ta tlhe Eter-
o- a child, people do not reflect an the anatomi- nal Ring a:service ofa more arduocs kind than
at cal fact that the brain of ain infant is not the it is possible ta the inhabitants iofany- pther
n. brain of a marn; the an is confirmed, 'and world than this ta render bita; adif thus wc
he can hear exertion-the other is growing, and may.be trained, tirough devotionand confor.

requires repose; that to force the attention ta mity tothe Celestial Chiefnuthi'si arfare, ta
e abstract facts-to Joad the menorywith ohro- the finalattainmont of iati h' lasspromised

vil nological'and historical or scientificdetail- in so many 'illustrious'form.s ta Ínmtha.over
d's in shot, ta expect a cldti's brain to bearvith cometh.. We shahll soon ae the geeio.
us, impuity thie exertions of -a man's, is just as wliere so mchl is n rebellion agaimstour God
di rational as it would be ta hazaid the same ex- But,weshall, go wh.erell thtat passfrom ou
a; ierimenton its muscles., world must present themnselveasfrmas ttle

tai The tret eight or ten:years. of.life Should .orbe.denied taming.osith eternaloys an
îly bto devoted-to the; eduscatidntof-the.heart-to .triumphs of;.the.conquerors,-,o.s er -
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